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WILL NOT CO TO A PREMIUM

ITo Serious Drain Upon Our Gold H Mm
Probable ,

SECRETARY FOSTER'S' STATEMENT

>lo 1 * Opposed to an I ui of Honds Ktcepl-
to Avoid financial Il * trr

New York Hanker * Not
Alarmed.W-

ASHJVOIOV

.

BriiBAt' or THE BEE ,

Mil FoniTEBViii STIIEET ,
WAJSIIISOTOX , U C , Fob 10-

."There
.

will no serious drain upon our
gold reserve and it will ba Imiwsslblc to
cause the TnMsury department any serious
embarrassment unless there continues to bo
needless apprehension and constant agita-
tion

¬

of the subject by the newspapers , " said
Secretary Tester today when asked whether
it was true that he intended to-

issuu a special scries of bonds to-

bo oxclnnsod for pold Thoi bccretary
then went on to say that the Innkers of New
York hadolunturily offered to exchange at
least $50 ( XX ) 000 of sold coin for a like sum of
treasury notes , if ncce sirj , to sitisfy the
demand for exiwrt He did not think that
jnoro than half the amount would be neces-
sary to turn the Inlance of gold flow to the
credit of the Trcisurv depirttnont , or to tide
over the run of our available gold to a period
%vhen by the laws of trade the balance must
of nccessiu be in this government

SecreUri Foster declares that ? there is
not the least danger tint gold will goto'a
premium or that there vill be an embarras-
sing

¬

clos"ness in the money market He-

fipccting
-

the position of President Harrison
upon the question of an Issue of bonds to
meet the much discussed , but not danger-
ous

¬

"gold panic , " it c.m be stated upon
authority that ho has from the day ho en-

tered
¬

the white house , and is now. opposed
to any increase of bond issue Ho w ould of
course prefer an issue of bonds to a financial
disaster but ho has no fe.irs of-
nuch n contingency When there was
n panic threatened two or three jears
ago probvbly with a Uew to forcing
nn issue of bonds in the Interest of specu-
lators , the president stated most emphatic-
ally

¬

that ho w.intpd his record clean on that
subject nn 1 that there must be no bonds is-

sued
¬

, except as a la l resort to sue the com-
mercial

¬

interests of the country
No panic resulted , and none is feared now

Tlio president has not changed his policj
There will bo no bonds issuc-d and there will
bo no flnanrl.il trouble , unless force is em-
ployed

¬

speculators The president his
no fe.trs but that his administration will
round out thrco w ecks from tomorrow w Ith-
out the necessity of ci eating a larger Issue
of interest bearing paper

I'roiperltj Tor rlitimton County.-

V

.

H Peebles of Pendcr. who is hero in
the Interest of the Indian land tax bill , re-
ports

¬

that substantial progress Is being made
with his me isure It passed the senate Mon-
day

¬

and will bo favorablj reported by the
house committee the Hist of the w eel: There
now seems to bo no doubt of its final
passage Mr Peebles is also interested
in securing an allotment for the Omahas
this spring There is a doubt existing
as to the power of the Interior department
to take action in this matter under existing
laws To meet the emergency Mr Peebles
has prepared an amendment to the original
Omaha allotment act , secured tbo approval
of the Indian ofllco , and Senator Mandcrson-
vill attach it to the Indian appropriation
bill , so that the allotment mav be made jet
this spring This will open WI.OOO acres of
the finest farm lauds in the world to settle-
ment

¬

under lease Thurston county Is to bo
congratulated on the prosperity awaiting
her when this is consummated.

Western Tension * .

Tlio following western pensions were
granted todat :

Nebraska Original Stephen C. Cole ,

Abraham Williams , Abr.'un B. ,
Joseph Young , George Wade Additional-
Albert C. Van Epps. Matthew Hughes ,

Harrison Lee Original widows , etc. Lucy
K. Eatou Original Albert II McLaughlin ,

Frederick Howard , George Overhalser ,

James McCoy , Ernst Hellman. Additional
Alexander B Ilogers Increase Henry Car ¬

penter. Myron Pratt. Charles ,T iieid Ue-
issue Henry J Walsworth , Joseph Up-
linger.

-

. Original w Idow s. etc Margaret
Jinvack , Sarah E Pratt. Elizabeth A. Hubcr-

Iowa. . Original-William W Collins-
.Abnim

.

J. Stoll , Joseph E. Stocking , Ander-
son

¬

W Brothers , Alficd C Stone , Theodore
Dunn , Samuel B. UIcc. Harrison Sptngler ,
Samuel Rogers , Additional John Hutton.
Andrew Vogpenthalcr , Andrew S Chase
Increase Jacob Woodward , David V Mot-
tier.

-
. Original wndows. etc Margaret Pax-

Allen Hoover. Additional Alexander Jen-
ner

-
, Will ! un D. Mercer , James M Bucklond

Increase John Shock , Henry Buchcr , Cd-
ward Flaherty , George W Alter , Thomas G-

Hyan , Cornelius L. Dunham Heissuo-
Kutbau Huddleston Original widows , etc

Louisa Hiatt , mother , Lilly Harper ,

motbor Indian wars , survivor Konsj
Heading. .

South Dakota Oiiginal Charles A-

Maxou , Po ry Oldileld. Additional Julius
Gregory , Samuel D Carson , Ezra S Bapp
Supplemental Xnrharlas Ester.-

MlHcelluneoiiH.
.

.

Colonel and Mrs Guy V Henry passed
through Washington jesterduv cnrouto to
Tampa , Fla , whore Colonel Henry hopes to

'fegaln his health after his sevens illness in-
Philadelphia. . Colonel and Mrs. Henry will
bo absent three months

Mr. Alexander Charles , editor of tbo
Democrat , Cedar Rapids , la , a democrat of
the old fashioned Upo is hero and is a can-
didate

¬

for superintendent of the free deliv-
ers'

¬

system
Henri T Oxnard of Grand Islana Is here

I-lorn fewdajs
When the scnato bill to remove the charge

of desertion from the military record of John
lr Wacker of Nebraska was called up in-

thehousojesterdaj Mr Kein objected to its
consideration , and it w cut er-

It was stated today by a republican sen-
ntor

-
who has given the subject more atten-

tion
¬

than nn.v other man in the upper branch
of congress that the nomination of Judge
Jackson to the supreme court bench was now
nssural beyond the least doubt , but that it
had not been accomplished without a tacit
understanding that the vacancj created on-
thft circuit bench by Judge Jackson's promo-
tion

¬

should not bo filled under his adminis-
tration

¬

The democratic senators who
nskcd last week that action bo not taken on
the noml.iatton hi the Judlclar) committee
Iwforo next week inako no effort now to con-
ceal

¬

their pun ese of dcJav. w hlch was to
make It Impossible for President Harrison to
appoint a successor to Judge Jackson 011 the
circuit bench P. S. H.

Mil TIIK-

IJ.l of t'linugc * of. Importuned In-

Keguliir
the

Service Vetterditv.-
WASIUMITOV

.
D C.Feb 10 [Special Tele-

grain to TUB Br.c ] The following array
orders were Issued Uxlaj

Captain Abram Harbrach , Twentieth In-

fantri.uovv
-

on lo.-uoof absence. Is detailed
lor dutj In c-onnectlon w Ith the War depart-
ment

¬

exhibit at the World's Columbian
I osltlun He will rcK| rt in person to Major
George M. Itaudull , Fourth infantry , at Chi-
cago

¬

, and b> letter to Major Clifton Conly ,
ordnance department , member of the board
of control and management of the govern-
ment exhibit

The acceptance of the resignation of FirstLttiutcnaut Virgil Brumbnck , Second Infantry, to take effect Pobrtury 12 , as an-
nounced

¬

November 21 , has been suspended
by the prvbldent until further ordersCaptain John F Hodgcrs. military store-
keeper

-
, Is rt-lluved from the duty assigned

him at Philadelphia , December , 1800, and
ill proeee I to and take station at Chicago ,

where ho w 111 continue his duties In connec ¬

tionwith tin- War department exhibit of theWorld's Columbian exposition
First IJeutenant Andrew Hammond ,Eighth cavnlry , now on sick Icwe of nb-

bcuco
-

, will report by letter to the superin ¬

tendent of the recruiting service at New-
York , to conduct nxrults to the Dopartuieut-
Of Dakota.

The extension of leave of absence on ac-

i mnt of nicknoM trranUxl Socwid Lleulennnt
Kntik M Caldwiil Third cavalrv Jatumn
13 , U further extended two months on sur-
perm ertlflcatc of disability

The following transfers In the Third nrtll-
Icrv

-

are made First Lieutenant Chttrlos-
Humphrey , from llaht Imtterj F to Iwttery
E. First Lieutenant John D C Hosklns ,

from ImHery E to light bittery F The off-
icers

¬

nHUwl will Join the batteries to which
are transferred

The lenve of absence granted First Lieu-
tenant

-

William K Shlpp , Tenth cavalry ,
October !iO , Is extended one month

CRINOLINE QUESTION.-

lloir

.

It AgltAtes tlio Minds of MUioiirlnin nt-

l'ro ent.
Kansas City Journal For several weeks

portentlous rumors have been circulated
throughout the country to the effect that an
effort is lo be made to re-establish the reign
of the hoop skirt , and to the close observer
of passing events there seems to bo just
cau e for alarm There Is nn indefinable
something In the air that presages the men-
acing

¬

evil , ana the woimm as they io about
the streets wear nn inscrutable look , as if
burdened with a deep , dark m.isterv Al-

ready
¬

the report comes from "back east" that
girls have been seen dancing with boned
skirts , the entering wndge , ns it wute , to
the full blow n crinoline , w hlio the cruf ty-
modistis nro declaring that from eight to
ten . of gingham will -be needed for a
dross skirt this si-ason whereas It has here-
tofore

¬

required onlj two or three yards
wherewith to drape the slim graces of the
sodetj Ix'llc. From Europe come similar re-
iKirts

-
and it cannot be iuestloned but there

is a widespread and deep laid conspiracy on
foot among the women to bring about a-

rcnnlssunci of the fashion which
retired the huge Dettlooat with ribs of whale.
And .inni d our mother * with circling mall.-

'I
.

his Is a serious matter , and It Iwhoovcs
the sterner sex to inaugurate prompt and
vigoious measures if thej would preserve
their autonoun inviolate In view of the
probable repeal of the McKlnley bill
by the next congress and the con-
sequent

¬

rapid advance in the price of
dress goods of all kinds the eco-
nomic

¬

side of the question Is not the
least to bo considered , and the individual of-
tnoderato meaus mnj well view with alarm
the threatened change It Is gratifying to
know , however that steps are being taken
to circumvent the hoops before they circum-
Miit

-
the ladies An anti-crinoline leuguo

has been organized in England and in tills
countrj the preliminaries are being arianged
for an active onslaught in the interests of
good taste The newspapers are coming to
the rescue too , as thej nlw as do w hen re-
forms

¬

nro demanded or evils to be remedied ,
and the thunders of the pulpit are to be di-
rected

¬

against the impending follj- The
must cheering new. b comes from Minnesota ,

where a bill has been introduced in the legis-
lature

¬

to prohibit the wearing of hoopskirts
under huavj penalties and which has been
icccived bv the male citizens of that state
w ilh unqualified approval

The Journal docs not presume to dictate to-
tbo Missouri legislature , "on the contrary ,
quite the reverse , " as the Into Mr Weller
would , but It seems that hero Is a golden
opportunity for that bodv to do something
and thcrobi ledeem Itself from the stigma
of Inefllciencj now being cast upon it fiom all
quarters Lot It cease from the puerile habit
of Instructing congress how to legislate and
proceed to do some-thing on its own hook
Lot a bill similar to the Minnesota bill bo
passed prohibiting the wearing of crinoline ,
hoopskirts. boned skirts , "tillers , " extra
starched skirts or anj appiratus , appliance ,
device or other contrivance for extending ,
enlarging or inflating the costumes of the
women of Missouri The penalty for viola-
tions

¬

of the law should be severe , but not so
harsh as that provided by the Minnesota
bill wnich Imposes a fine of J23 for ths first
otTenso and incat ceratlon in the county bas-
tile for a period of thirt.v days for each addi-
tional

¬

infringement , or both such fine and
imprisonment There can be no politics In a
measure of this kind , and , when passed , the
legislature could adjourn at once and the
members go home w ith the proud conscious-
ness

¬

of-havlng done something for the wel-
fare

¬

of the whole people Will the legisla-
ture

¬

act ?

"I am convinced of the merit of Hood's
Sarsapanlla. after having taken but a few
doses , ' this is what many i eoplo saj-

.IN

.

OMAEA'S FAVOB.

Collector Alexander' * Interpretation of the
lurlir Ia Sustained.-

A
.

letter was received at the customs office
yesterday from Acting Secretary Spaulding-
of the Treasury department , authorizing the
free entry of certain printed sheets which
have been hold for duties by the collector at
Now York. Some months ago the Swcdlsh-
Amtrican

-

Publishing company of this city
began the Importation of Swedish books ,

which , under the McKlnloy act , are to be
entered free Later on this companj under-
took

¬

to handle an issue of 12,000 copies of a
book written by a Swedish-American Thecompany has facilities for binding , and con-
ceived

¬

the idea of importing the books un ¬

bound For convenience of packing , etc ,
the octavo folders , of sixteen pages each ,
were packed as sheets

Collector Alexander passed them as books
unbound , though the paragraphs covering
those items are liable to another Interpi ela-
tion

¬

While books in foreign languages nro
free , printed sheets are dutiable at'Jjpcr
cent ad valoiem The second shipment of
leaves by some Inadvertence was consigned
U a New York agent of the company , and
the importers in Omaha were notified of the
arrival and asked to pay duties amounting
to $000

While not able to act officially in the mat ¬

ter. Collector Alexander interested himself
In it and endeavored to bring the New York
nuthoiities to his way of thinking , so as to-
socuio free entry interpreted the law
differently , however , and there the matter
stood Both collectors submitted their argu-
ments

¬

to tlm department for consideration ,
and Mr Alexander has iccelved notice thathis view had oeen sustained Mr Alexan ¬

der's argument rested uixm three points
First , that the sheets should not bo classi ¬

fied us "printed sheets , " because thej weieuseless alone , and could not bo considered
except as related parts of a whole , second ,
if finished and related parts , which would
bo free if together , thej should bofieo when
detached for convenience of handling and
not for sep irate use third , the object in
separating was to secure the work of bind ¬

ing to American workmen and this was ono
of McIClnley's principles ,

On making the derision the department
states that the sheets are valueless separate ,
being regularly paged and in octavo form ,
and that thei are therefore entitled to bo
returned as books unbound , in a foreign
language and free of duty Tills decision
w ill be of Interest to publishers generally ,
it being the first upon this particular point.
It will also save the Swedish-American Pub ¬

lishing company manj hundred dollars

With nerves unstrung and heads that ache
Wise women Brome Seltzer take

.S I'FFIl.i (IK t' A tiltKlt S-

.tluiv

.

Intertiitlnc Program of Sul jectn to Ho Con
Bldered lij It-

CUICAOO , 111 , Fob 10 The preliminary ad-

dress of the committee arranging for the
suffrage congress to bo held during the
World's fair was Issued today It outlines
a program for perhaps the most Interesting
of the series of national gatherings which
ate to form such a notable feature of the big
exposition Tbo congress will bo held at the
Art Institute the week commencing August
7 The program provides for consideration
of the question of compulsory voting , the
extent and manner in which the right
to vote shall bo extended lo women
the referendum , the limitation and
i emulation of the suffrage In communi-
ties

¬

having mixed races , such as negroes ,
Indians und Chinese , the propriety ot an
educational test , state laws iwrmitting aliens
to vote ; the time of residence required of-
iilluus before exercising the suffrage ; the
American sistem compared with the parlL-
imcntari

-
system the selection of senators by

dln ct vote of the people , remedies for
violent and fraudulent suppression of t Un
popular wtll ; Improvements In the Australian
system , the abolition of the electoral coliugo |

and jKisslblu better methods for nominating
com out ions

The committee of arrangements for thecongress Is us follons Thomas W Palmer ,
chairman , William D Foulkicc chairman ;
Dr von JIoU. William Henry Smith , I'rof FW Hoffut , Oliver 1 Morton Mrs Eliza-
beth Uoyntou Herbert ta chairman of thewornau s committee.

A REUSIOX OF PENSION LAWS

It Was the Oausa of-Much Discussion in the
House Yesterday.

FIGURES OF STARTLING MAGNITUDE

Over 81onnon.OOO I'rotlded for by tlic In-

valid
¬

I'mMon ApprojirUttun Itlll I'ro-
posed Clmngeii to Ho .Mnde Hiitlnris-

Transnctcd l > the hcnutc.W-

ASHINOTOV.

.

. D C , Fob 10. Ocncral dis-
cussion

¬

of an annual appropriation bill is
usually a pro formi proceeding. It wns sup-
iwsed

-
, lie that when the pension bill

came up in the house today there would be-

n break in the dull routine But there as
not

Mr MuU'lilnr of Pennsylvania , Imd
charge of the bill , uindc a two-bours speech ,

which , though bristling with statistics and
delivered in his courteous manner , did not
attract close attention.-

Mr
.

Grout of Vermont also spofco with
great earnestness asjilnst the propased re-

vision
¬

of the pension , but bo also
failed in securing the attention of tbo house

Mr Tarsnej of Missouri w ho is one of tbo
great stump orators of the house , failed to
do himself justice Ho read his speech.-

Mr
.

McIClnncy.lio is said to be on tbo
slate" for commissioner of pensions , was
also powerless to secure an attentive audi-
ence

Mr O'Nell of Massachusetts was In better
condition In fact a bill uhicb carries more
than 100000.000 was considered as though it
carried no more than ICO cents-

.liiinlld
.

Pciulon Hill.
After the routine business had been dis-

posed
¬

of the house proceeded , in committee
of the whole ( Mr Wilson of West Virginia
in the chair ) , to the consideration of the In-

valid
¬

pension appropriation bill-
.Mr

.

Mutchlcr in charge of tbo bill stated
that the appropriation recommended was
5100,100,000 It was proposed to amend the
measure so that that amount would bo re-
duced to *W.oyO000 The bill carried about

.OOiiOOO in excess of the amount that
would be expended during the current
Tiiis was the hciricst appropriation bill that
had over come before an American congress
Onlj three j ears in the history of the pox era
merit ere the expenditures for a sinsle j e-

preater
- r

than would be the expenditures
during the next fiscal jear The committee
on appropriations bad come to the conclu-
sion

¬

that there would be some re-
trenchment

¬

, that reform In the prantlng-
of pensions must bepin somewhere , and that
the time had come when that reform should
be inaugurated It was not the desire of the
committee to deprho nnj union soldier who
was deserving ol a pension of am pension
that he now received There was nothing in
the bill til it would take a penny fiom any
pension that had been granted to a dcservim*

soldier The committee had recommended
several amendments which It thought would
institute a reform The first ( and bethought
the most Important ) was that providing for
the transfer of the pension bureau from the
interior to the War department The pen-
sion

¬

bureau could not bo taken out of politics
until it was put where political influence did
not count

Mr Mutchler then proceeded to argue In-
supj ortof the cluinpes in the pension laws
recommended by the committee on appro-
priations

¬

Did Not In n Chance.-
Mr

.

Grout admitted that the amount of
money required for the payment of pensions
was a large one But it must bo remembered
that the bulk of It was for invalid veterans ,
or for widows of men w ho had laid down
their lives for their country He was
opposed to the transfer of the pension
bureau as proposed by the bill He did not
think that such a transfer would tike tbo
bureau out of the domain of politics But ho
did believe that an appropriate amendment
could be framed In that line , w bleb would bo
beneficial to tto pensioner

Mr Tarsnoy , In spenking In favor of the
proposed amendments , said that tbo man
who hazarded his lifo for his country was a
patriot , but that the man who hazarded his
life in war for a government , or In any cause
under contract for his hire , was a hireling
merely , and every obligation of the em-
ployer

¬

ceased when the stipulated price was
paid In the name of the hundreds of
thousands of patriots who in 1801 and 1SOJ ,
not stopping to inquire what wages would
be paid , impelled only by the love of their
country and a sense of patriotic duty , went
forth and hazarded their llvss that
the government might live , he de-
nounced

¬

as Impious the doctrine of a
contract relation between them and thegovernment The 500,000 pensioners now on
the roll did not constitute one-twentieth of
the voting and tax-pajing populatio'iT'of the
country and the otherswho bore the burdens
of the system wcro becoming dissatisfied
and discontented They would not have the
name of one deserving soldier stricken from
the rolls , nor would they have his allowance
reduced one farthing , but thev had a right
to protest against being taxed to support
those who had no claim on the gratitude of
the country

Without concluding the general debate ,
the committee rose and the house took a re-
cess

¬

the evening session to bo for the con-
sideration

¬

of private pension bills.-

IN

.

TIII : MATK.r-

rorccilliigft

.

of Yesterday Characterized by-
llniKiial Dnlliicm.-

WASUIXGTOV
.

, D C , Fob 10 The debate
In the senate today on the automatic car
coupler bill was not of an enlivening or even
an Interesting character , and even Mr Cullora-
of Illinois , who is In charge of the bill ,

added to the general weariness of the senate
? ver tlie discussion by appealing to Mr. Mc-

Phcrson
-

, democrat , from New Jersey , who
bad offered a resolution to let the bill pass
In its present shape on the assurance that it
would bo carefully considered in conference
and made as nearly unobjectionable as
possible

The proposal was not accepted , and the
discussion went on Finally the vote was
about to bo taken on the passage of the bill ,
when Mr Harris , democrat , from Tennessee ,
proposed that the vote should be postponed
until a new print of the bill , as amended ,
could bo had That was agreed o , and 4-

o'clock tomorrow was fixed as the time to
take the vote

The vice president presented the memorial
of tbo Chicago Chamber of Commerce favor¬

ing the annexation of the Hawaiian islands ,
and it was referred to the committee on for-
eign

¬

relations
The vote upon the bill to provide for

sundry light houses and other aids to navi-
gation

¬

, which was passed some ago ,
was , on motion of Mr Doliih , reconsidered ,
all the amendments adopted by tbo scnato to
it were rejected , and tbo bill was passed
w Ithout amendment , just as it came from
the bouse

Calendar Hills Passed.
The calendar was taken up and these bills

were passed Senate bill appropriating
130,000 for a public building In Uiramie-

Vyo
,

, two senate bills to authorize the con-
struction

-
of dams across the Kansas river inKansas , senate bill to amend section 4J4T of

Ilurisod Statutes In relation to tbo trans-
portation

¬

of merchandise It prohibits the
transportation of merchandise from onu
American port to another American port
through a foreign port , and was explained
by Mr Frj o as aimed at the foreign tramp
steamers which evade the coastwise laws by
taking merchandise from New York to
Dromon or Antwerp and thence to San Fran-
cisco

¬

The suggestion was made by Mr Mc
Phcrson that the additional distance of
6,000 miles ought to bo suftlcient protection
for domestic commerce , but Mr. Fr> o said
that it was not

The last calendar bill that was passed was
a scnato bill to amend t bo act of August 13 ,
IbSS , in relation to the Jurisdiction of the cir-
cuit

¬

courts of the United States. It pro-
vides

¬

that any foreign corporation may bo
sued In any district w hero it may bo found

The conference report on the bill to restore
to the public domain u portion of the White
Mountain Apache Indian reservation waspresented and agreed to

flio railway car automatic coupler bill
was taken up , and after an uninteresting de-

bntc , It WAS Hirrrod tlvH the rnto on it shall
bo taken at 4 o i UK k tm irrow

The legislative PxtwiiUve and Judicial bill
wns printed nml reli-rcvth nmt nf ter an exec-
utive

¬

session the senate adjourned-

.lUtl'LOVMUST

.

OP A1lMIl ni'AUIIS-

.Itrpnrt

' .

of the Coii-rc'( l (> Cnmmlttrc *

IntrotlRiitlni ; tlio riiikrrtoii Hj> lrm.-
WAMIINOTOV

.
, D C. Tcb 10 Mr Gnllln-

per , from the select c-tAnmlttoo appointed to-
invc'stlpnto and rpjtorl ion th facts roUuItitr-
to the cinploi merit fof private purposes of
armed bodies of meiiror doteothes , In con-
nection

¬

with differences between workmen
and emploj crs , submitted the reiwrt of the
committee today.

The committee found that oren pro-
prietors

¬

of the detective agencies admitted
that t'.ie presence of the so-called Pinkertons-
at a strike served to undulj inflame the
passions of the strikers , and the employ-
ment

¬

of detectives lu the guise of mechanics
Impressed the committee with the belief that
It is an uttorlj- vicious sj stem , responsible
for much of the ill-feeling and bid
blood displijod by the working classes The
committee expresses the opinion that If
firms and corjwratlons would discontinue
the employment of armed men on occasions
ofthieatened or existing strikes tht-ir in-
terests

¬

would bo better subserved
"It strikes j'our committee , " the report

continues "that If Mr Fnck had acted upon
the views laid down bMr Carnegie in his
article. 'The Kusults of Labor Troubles' , in
the Forum magazine , which , in a recent let-
let to this committee Mr Carnegie reif-
firmed , and had further extended negotia-
tions

¬

with his workmen , the Homestead
strike might been "

The committee dei lares that the employ ¬

ment of n private armed guard at Home-
stead

¬

w as unnecessary There was no evi ¬

dence , thoj saj' , to show the slightest dam-
age

¬

was done , or attempted to be done , to-

propeity on the part of the strikers
Conclusions of the Committee.

The committee reached these conclusions
rirst The rights of employers and workmenare ecjutl.
.second ntnplojersh-n can undoubted rlcht ,

proUlcd tliej f ultlll their agreements to em-
ploy

¬

and dismiss men til pleasure.
Third cm It-pally oreinlzo for

miituur protection and
roiirth when dlss itlslli'd with wiipes or

hours they should atti nipt to arbitratefifth railing In this they lnixo a ilcht to
discontinue work , eltli'-r slnglj or In a body

Sixth Having discontinued they lnenor-lpht , legal or moral by foice or Intlmld itlon ,
to keep othen from taUtis their places or toattempt to occupy , injure , or destroy thepropeity of their umplojer-

sseetith In all controversies , arbltritlonhiding failed rrllanci should b placed upon
the power and adequacy of I ho Ian

Klglitli- Whether assumed to be lop-il or not.the employment of armed bodies of men forprivate purposes , either by employers ol cm-
plojes

-
, should not be resorted to , and Mich l

mi assumption of the state's authority by
prh.Ltc citizens

( tales inthorlty toleglslatu-
nciltist tlie c'uniUij nn nt of aimed IwUles ofmen for prhato pur | oses , but the power of-
congiess toso Icslslate In not clear , although
It would Beem that concress ought not to bo-
poutiless to ptcxent Iho of suchbodies tram one btate to 'mother.-

In
.

conclusion the committee sajs that a
led it to conclude that

the fault Is not whollj on one side , that the
middle ground seems to bo in the direction
of arbitration

Without making anj recommendation the
committee pleads for arbitration

STUDYING THE .SITUATION.

Carlisle Toiling Himself lletore TaUtnc the
Trra urj '

Portfolio.W-
ASHINGTON

.
, D C , lYb 10 Mr Carlisle

the past dajs , much
attention and study to Ihe treasury affairs ,

acquainting himself with business pending
in the depirtment which is likely to re-
main

¬

over for solution , the next adminis-
tration

¬

The principal of these Questions is the sil-
ver

¬

problem , or rathpr1 the recent heavy ab-
sorption

¬

of fcold Thi (Vuestion ho regards
as one that will requircs'ms' Immediate con-
sideration

¬

, and to fortify himself with all
the information possible ho has had personal
conferences with several of the most promi-
nent

¬

officials in the treasurer s office
With these ho lias discussed the
method the Treasury department off-
icials

¬

have employed to protect the
gold reserve. Thev admitted frankly that
all theories as to the causes of the outflow of
gold have been dashed to the bv re-
cent

¬

events Iho amount of imports and ex ;ports , which was formerly thought to exerf-
a controlling influence , seems to operate no
longer to any appreciable extent The rate
of excnango also ceases to operate as gold
continues to go out. These statements were
made to Mr. Carlisle , and the officials were
quite Irank in admitting that had
stopped tri ing to find out the reasons for
the outflow of gold , and were , instead. bend-
Ing

-
all their energies to prevent the gold

balance from being entirely exhausted
and Ireep intact the gold reserve
of JIOO.OOO.OOO To this end Secretary Foster
has. It is stated , made satisfactory arrange-
ments

¬

with New York tankers for the ex-
change

¬

of legal tender notes for enough
gold coin sufficient to meet all demands for
some time to come Secretary Footer has
expressed the opinion that the gold output
within the next few months w ill not bo so
great as It has been during the past few
months The idea is also advanced that as
soon as the tide of travel to the World's fair
sets in this way there will bo a great influx
of foreign gold Some treasury officials ad-
vance

¬

the opinion that as the house has i c-

fuscd
-

to repeal the Sherman law , gold will
ccaso to bo exported , on the theory that the
gold movement to Europe was intended
mainly to influence legislation

LIVK STOCK STATISTICS-

.Cnttlo

.

, Mnlpn , llor rx , Shrrp nml IIopi In tlm-
I'nltcil st.itcs Tliclrahu' .

WisriNOTOv , D. C , Fob 10 The repoit-
of the statistician on comparative numbers
and values of farm animals , based on returns
of January , ISUI , is nearly ready for publica-
tion

¬

Itshousan increase of horses , mules
andsheep.no material change in the num-
ber d"f milch cows ; a decrease in oxen and
other cattle , and u very heavy reduction in
the number of swine. The estimated present
number of domestic animals on farms ,
ranches and the public range is as follows
Hordes 10,200,802
Mules 2,331,12ti
l'o
Other cattle 35.954150Mi(0( | ] 47203.551Swlno 40,094,807

The Increase in mulgsls very slight Theapparent increase in swop exceeds 2.000000 ,
a cou'inuation of the movement which com-
menced

¬

in Is3y , sincq nvhleh the numbers
increased nearly # ,000,000 m four i cars

In swine there was p small pig crop last
> car , and thelato advaiup in pork products
has c-iused the slaughtering of some i or-
tion

-
of the stock of matute animals As theaverage ago attained by these animals is less

Give Them a
Trial
Give DR. PRICE'S DELICIOUS FUU-

VORING EXTRACTS a trial , arid if
they please you , recommend
them to your neighbor ; if not ,

return them and have your
money refunded. ' No fears
of your not being satisfied , as
their perfect purity and excel-

lent
¬

quality are so decided.
Nice delicacies are never
spoiled by their use , as they
impart the sweet and natural
fruit flavors.-

Dr.
.

. Trice's Vanilla , Lemon
&nd Orange can riot bv,

Equaled.

than n year there1 * Is llnblllu to cxtromo-
lluctuatluti in number * , WHlili Is possible
for no other | oi ie *

Aver.ipo value* have ilcnllmxl n * to horse*
mil mule * , nml ndvincpd attoi'nttle of nil
kinds. A greater KNin uppers In the vnltir-

shit'pi mid n wry large ndvunco Is wen In
swine , umounting to JW IH.T cunt , and proyrcv-
SM! slni o the roturiis wore tnaiH' Tim av-
erage

¬

vnluo of horses U $01112 , of mule* .

$70 OS , of COM i , $ - ! 75 of other mie. * ir..24-
.of

.
sheep , $2 00 ; of swine , tf 41

The increase in njrpreeato % nines , as etlmated , of nil farm imimaU i * fcil.lOO.MH
from SS,4ol 7M.07S to MVIr.Ofl. 76 The val-
uation

¬

of horses aggregate fItiS.'i'W.Ki of
rattle of all kinds. fl C.I SLUM ; of suine
$1.r) 42)4{ ) : of sheep. flii*

, W.V-V >4 , of mules.
$ llH7tK1.7M

Washington .VoUn.-
WASHINGTON'

.

. D C , Teb. 10 A statement
was published here this afternoon and alto
telegraphed to New York that "Secrotary
Charles Foster Is now Issuing bonds or cer-
tificates

¬

to b? converted into lionds , in ordei-
to replenish the stock of gold In tbu treasury
under the provisions of section 5 of the re-
sumption

¬

act , ami that over SVl.Ojy.OOO are to-
bo issued " Secretarj Foster , before leaving
for New York this afternoon to attend the
Lincoln banquet , authorized an emphatic
deni.il to be ghen to the public Having
heard this storMr, Introduced a-

icsolutlon in the house , callinc on the sec-
retan

-
for Infotmatlon on the subject

When the New Mexico admission bill was
reached on the calendar to lay during the
morning hour in the sen ite , Senator Carey
did not tall it up on account of the absence
rf Mr 1latt. ihairman of the committee on-
territoi irs , as detained at his home b-

.loasoii
.

of seiious illness In his faimh
The Tieasun depirtnient pur-

chased f bO,000 ounces of silver at $( M.OO

That AVER'S Sarsapnnlla ctmsO-
THKIIS of Scrofulous Diseases ,

Eruptions , Boils , Eczema , Liver and
Kidney Diseases , Djspepsia , Rheu-
matism

¬

, and Catarrh should l e con-

vincing
¬

that the same course of-

ticntincnt WILL LUUI : YOL . All
that has been said of the ondeiftil-
cures effected bj the nso of

during the past 50 > ears. truthfully
applies to-d.i > It is , in eIT ) sense ,

The Superior Meilicine. Its ctira-
tne

-

properties , strength , ellect , and
fl.n or arc > s the same ; and for
whatever blood diseases AVER'S
S.irsapanlla is taken , the } > ield to
this tieatmcnt. When jou ask for

don't be induced to purchase any of
the worthless substitutes , which are
mostly mixtiues of the cheapest in-

gredients
¬

, contain no sarsapanlla ,

have no uniform standard of rrp-

pearance
=

, flavor , or effect , are blood-
purifiers in name only , and are of-

fered
¬

to jou because there is more
profit in selling them.

Prepared bv Dr J C Ayer&Co , Lowell , Miwa.
Sold by all Druggl" * . 1'rlcc tl.su botllct , 5.
Cures others will cur

CAST BE CURED.I-
f

.

Ir Schonck s treatment nn J euro of Con-
sumption

¬

veto something now and untrle'i.people mlcht doubt ; but whnt has protol It-
self

¬

throuch alreeord is old us our irrand futd-
ers , rnuannjust what it I-
sA Specific for Consumption
nml for nil diseases of the Lungs. No treat-
ment

¬

In tlio worldean plnoe so ninny uerma-
nont

-
euros of Consumption to Its credit ixs Or

Sc honuk's. Nothing In Nature acts soilliectlv
and elloctlvcly on the lung inuiniir lies anil
tissues , and so quickly dispose * oftuhorcios ,

coneostlon , Influiuinit on. col is , coughs untl
nil the Heeds of Consumption ns-

Dr. . Schenck's Pulmor.ic. Syrup
When nil else fails it comca to tno rescue. Not
until It falls and only after faithful tnul-

.lipn.inyono
.

dospotid It Mas biou ht thehopeless to Ilfu an j health. It has turned the
dcspilr of ton tnousaria hotncs into Jny. It-
Is Joins It now. It will continue to do It-
throu'bout tno ucr-s IJi Srh'iirli's I'rnttleal
Treatise nn i nutuitjAbm , lAvct anil sluimcti Dli-
ca

-
c* mailed free tn all avjdicintK-

.Vr
.

J. U 6c7i'Jic ;. A ion. I'Mlatl'IpMa , Pa.

FROM THE "PACIFIC JOURi:
"A irrwt Im fiitlim lias lirrn made by Dr.-

Tutt.
.

. Tlmt eminent chemist ling produced

wlilc'i Imitates nature to perfection ; It actn-
Instant.moons ! } nml Ispri'ectlr liurmlrtm. "
rrlrv. S> 1. Offlte. 30 i 1liue. N. Y-

.3F

.

YOU WANTaKeady-nml6
Shirt to suit
you. got tlioM-

ARK. .

IT IS A SURE FIT ; TVE MAKE' IT AND WE KNOW.
Watch our advertisements next wee-

k.duett

.

, Coon & Co-

.BECKROE&E
.

BROS.
Established nt liremen Germany , and Now

> ork lirunch Ofllcos llatnliurir. Berlin , Ger-
many

¬
, Coponnnsen Denmark , llrusbuls , llei-

Rluti
-

, Rotterdam. .Sutherland , Vleniiii , Aus-
tria

¬

, untl rcire ontitlves la most all tlio prin-
cipal

¬

cltlcsln Kurope.
Want to Cot First-Class Houses In

Lard
, Port , Canned Meals , Etc

To Soil for In Europe.-
BankContl

.
Uorulc , Loose & . Co , Firemen ,

Oormuny : Ludeabuig , Ulialmiina & Co. . New
York

Address all communications to New York
ofllce ,

Chamber * Street.
Weekly Lnrd Shipments exceed 50.003 pounds.

The Paragon
Hlbton Udtirable pro mros ilojn worn , clvos-

f itlsfaction arid niliilniis uro sol-

d.Wyckoff

.

, Seamans & Benedict
17U 8T

ifii .z anj | .eep jjnl, agreeable and pleasant ? He must
smoke , and yet , you don't like tlie smell of his tobacco. You can
drive him away to his club out of just such things come misery,
unhappiness and divorce. The trouble is that lie uses poor
tobacco. Coax him to get BLACKWELL'S DULL DURHAM SMOKING
TOBACCO ; its delicate aroma will not be offensive to you , and
it will not fill all the curtains , hanumcs and clothing with that
stale disagreeable odor that now troubles you. Keep your husband
home , and avoid all risks by having him smoke BULL DURHAM
TOBACCO. Sold everywhere-

.DLACKWELL'S

.

DURHAM TOBACCO CO. , Durhn i , N , C-

.We're

.

Selling Out ,

too !

Yes. we are , we're selling out.

That is , we're selling out

our winter goods , including

all our winter overcoats and

winter suits at prices far be-

low

-

V

the regular winter price-

.We're

.

selling out these winter goods

at these prices because the sea-

son

¬

is now late and we'd rather

sacrifice a bit on them than to

carry any over. We quote no

prices here , but rest assured

you won't find as good bargains

in Omaha as at the

Columbia Clothing
. Company ,
13th and Farnani Streets.

Agents Wanted Everywhere.
THE RENOWNED COAL SAVER
avos une quarter of year conl bill prevents aoot

and clnclorA destroys coal tra , producen perfect
( ombuitlon keeps boiler iliioi clean mikoe hottire In ttvo lulnutcii ncu equally well on hard as onsoft coal Urn package cuntlng5 cenl Ia ulHrleruto trentone ton of coil For further Informationcall on or addrots with itamp-

L. . S. ELLSWORTH & CO. ,

406 S. 13thS , Omaha.Neb.

Scarcely Half

A Life ,
It Ilred br rouHItudeifor-

thof breathe bud air Dud Mr
poisons Ilia blood -deaJens Usllotim ( . .onornlor-
nue Sjieilflc Orrtien jiurlfles the liiond mitt's Tt
brlitht moke * lioaltliy tissue In Crief mnkfn jounow dorm DlncHseu Ilroncb tls ( utarrb Attliinu ,
Lonnuuiption etc rre W usto anil or-
ganlc

-
weakness nro prevontoJ and cured

"Oxygen Book" and 4 Tiys Ffc-

e.SPEGIF1Q

.

OXYaE'l 03 , ,
Suite 51O Sbooly Bldi ; , Omaha

OR-

.5V.CGREW
.

THE SPECIALIST.-
IK

.
unenrj'QBMx ] in tbo

treatment of nil
PRIVATE DISEASES

and nil Weakneit ii-iiand Disorders of mCn
18 years f ipericnco
Write for circular !

oed qneetlon list free,
14th and Pnmam St*. ,

Omaha , Ntl )

A. H. DYER ,

iicvntor > , warehouses , factory
and all work requiring a thnroueli unitpractical knowIrUco of construction and
itreuetli ot material * , n penally ,

1' O. llui 334 , rifiuont , Neu.-

I

.

I ? sLIi V U UOxnl all the train olKTU8. WEAK.NKSSK1 , DBIHLlTr KTP. . that M-
companr them In men Ql'KKl.Y and 1'KUMA-
MCNTL.V

-
ILIIKU Full MrilK.SOTlI and ton *

KlT a tovrerr part of tba bodr 1 will tend ( -
c r lr fici.d ) KilKBiuanr inOtrer tb proscrip ¬

tion that curtd m ot tbeif troublas. Addr si , U
A. lillAUUSV BxntI L1UCIC, U1C *.

Architects ,

Surveyors ,

Contractors
We have a full supply of-

rnatlcal Tpstrurnepts , DrawIpg Papers , Traclpg ClotM ,Trapslts , pods , Criaips , liev-els -, Tapes , Squares. lllus-tratcd
-

Catalogue free.

* $ * *
114 South 15th Street ,

to
Delay is Dangerous

DO YOU VALUE YOUR EYESIGHT 11-

If so, call and consult,

PROF. HIRSCHBERGMi-
owlllbo

,
nttlio store of MAX MFVEIt ftIIHO co. inoMAHA. Nnii.mmu.Mtva )toJ . untl tbuiu llttod with u pair of till

changeable Spectacles ,

Mas Meyer & Bro. Co. ,
So'' " Agents for Oinulia , Ngb-

.EYHS
.

TKSTii> KU12B-

.DR.R.W.

.

. BAILE

Teeth Filial Wit i-

ouct'aln tijl-

ion. .

Tooth Extracted Without Pain ar
DonKor.

A Foil Set of Teetli on RuMur for 55.9)) .
Perfect nt euarantoel Teeth orlrct3l la th >

moraine Ken ouon Inserted la ttio cranial of
a T

tee i peelrneni of ItemOTitbla IlrUio.teetpeclroKniof Kleilble Klastlg i'Ut *.
All work warranted m repreientel

Office Third FloorPa ton Slitelephone 1U& Ititn and KnrnatuSUTata eloTator or italrwar from 16th St-

bre th , bulicti* . be*
appcUto , ucuj dfir

, - ff _ e Uon , pUniilts , JI w i. _
ftramire blOf dor faljnre by die iomfct-li , liTtrof im

" j J lo hldbjUklniroxi trt-
miOl
i. . AA

1 irron. tl i taojj It tic ?"BjrucBt.N w VerU T
* > * * v t? '


